Institutional Research Campus Codes

00 Athens
  10 Athens on-campus Continuing Education
  23 Athens off-campus Continuing Education
  99 Hong Kong
  31 Eastern off-campus (baccalaureate and graduate levels)
  32 Chillicothe off-campus (baccalaureate and graduate levels)
  33 Southern off-campus (baccalaureate and graduate levels)
  34 Lancaster off-campus (baccalaureate and graduate levels)
  36 Zanesville off-campus (baccalaureate and graduate levels)
  21 Athens prison Eastern (inactive)
  22 Athens prison Chillicothe (inactive)
  24 Athens prison Lancaster (inactive)
  26 Athens prison Zanesville (inactive)

01 Eastern
  11 Eastern off-campus (general studies and technical)
  51 Eastern off-campus prison (inactive)

02 Chillicothe
  12 Chillicothe off-campus (general studies and technical)
  52 Chillicothe off-campus prison (inactive)

03 Southern
  13 Southern off-campus: Proctorville (general studies and technical)
  53 Southern off-campus prison (inactive)

04 Lancaster
  14 Lancaster off-campus: Pickerington (general studies and technical)
  54 Lancaster off-campus prison (inactive)

06 Zanesville
  16 Zanesville off-campus (general studies and technical)
  56 Zanesville off-campus prison (inactive)

Note: "General Studies," "Technical," "Baccalaureate," etc., refer to Ohio Board of Regents designations.